Greetings First Eucharist Candidates,

If we were living in ordinary times, your children would have all celebrated the most wonderful sacrament of Holy Eucharist by now and we would be meeting to congratulate them and commission them to be Jesus’ light in the world.

I will be sending you a video presentation of this lesson in a week or so but in the meantime, I invite you to engage your children in a service opportunity this week.

Service Opportunity

Pope Francis has proclaimed this week Laudato Si’ Week… Laudato Si’ is an encyclical (aka – letter) which he wrote five years ago and in which he talks about our responsibility for our planet. You can read all about it here:

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-05/pope-laudato-si-week-regina-caeli.html?fbclid=IwAR0b-xjQkw9m5sijE0I9tJNk_evc-UZScRgDneR-DEPD13si6OufsGpPMk0

As a way for your children to earn some service stamps, I encourage you to talk to them about what Pope Francis teaches us in this letter and to do something good for the planet. Send me a picture of your earth-friendly service in the care of creation and I’ll send you a stamp.

Weekly Bulletin

I encourage you to subscribe to the parish bulletin. I have been posting examples of your children’s work and people are enjoying seeing what you have been up to. So please continue to send in your homework – especially the artwork, crosses you have decorated and first communion people… and anything else you think people might like to see!

Here’s the link to sign up: https://stjohnchrysostomne.archtoronto.org/contact-us/sign-up

Peace in the pandemic.

Christine Way Skinner

Lay Pastoral Associate

St. John Chrysostom Parish